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p)roVinCe ineltide the m12ainiten1ance of a p1ermalnlauu.ent staflf
of ton doctors, w-iho assist local organizations in dealing
with1 epidemnic disease. In additioin to this special staff
the Governmen-it miiainitains a pcserSve of 0one lhuIndred vac-
c(inators, whlo ar'e atso allocated to districts.. In 1928
thliltv doctors anid over wnc h;undred vacciniators w%7ele
elfli)lOyed betWeeii April aiidOc(l tobert in various 1)arts of
the pr1ovince. Oni the 0I)ppro)ac1i of thje chiolera seasoni
reserve sujpplies of klw]ini anid, (lisilnfectalnts are issued- to
civil surgeons. Kaiolini, whliell is in genei al use, is regardedl
as ain effcctive I d)ilC!d ; it is also conivenielit, because it
does niot det(rior;ate hlient stored, anid is safely distributable.
Durinig 1928 lo(al aiuthorities Avwee provided with cholera
vaccine frtee of charge; ovezr 241,000 doses were issued,
(omj)aredl witlh 5,000 in 1926. Somiie difficulty was antici-
pated in ensuring future supplies for fr-ee distributioni
tlhrolugllout thle provincle. All tiese p)reventive m-easures
supplem-ent, tlhe resourices of thie district boards, whose
facilities appear to vary considerably. Wliat seemi;s to be
mailyt i-esim)oIsible for thle serious outbrieaks of cholera in
thle pri-ovinice alle tlle large fairs and melas, wlliclh are
attenjded by pilgrims fromi.all parts of Indlia. In June and
Jul-, when the SnielL Jatia anid Rath Jatra ale celebrated
at Pnrti, clholerta is plevalenlt in the Or'issa distr'icts anid
in Beingal anid Madras. Durilng the celebration of these
festivals in 1928 inoculationi centres were opened at several
railway stations, and six centres unider six medical officers
wxerCe establislhed in. the towni itself. Over- 25,000 pilgrinms
were. inoculated, more tlhani doublle the nlumbo-er of tlhe
previous year. Otlher milelas lheld in tlhe provinice were
also visited 1v medical officers, wlho supervised the
general sanitary arrang,emiients atid deliver-ed lantern lec-
tures onl public lhealth. Thle organization of lectures lhas
become a reoular part of tlie work of the publicity bureaui.
Sinice tlhe Government witlhdrlew its contr-ibutions towards
the salarlies of hiealtlh officers miiost of the munitcipal auitlho-
rities that emnployed tlhemii lhave dispensed witlh tleir
services; only four of the large municipalities had hlealtlh
officers at tlhe date of the relport. Thlis policy, whlicll is
d1eprecated by Lieut.-Colonel Philp)s, [.M.S., Director of
Piublic Healtlh, is stated to lhave im-iipaired the accuracv
of vital statistics. Sanitary and(i liealtlh in)spectors, how--
ever hard-workilng, are not reg.ar-ded as snafficieiitly expe-
rieniced or trained to chieck epidemic di,;.ease wnitlhout the
supervisioni of qualified officers.

PREVENTION OF NOISE.
Sit,-1Beaders of the Britislh Mled tlJoiirPial, -anld

especially those wlho lhave tak-en ain intet;est il the subjbect
of nioise,3will be pleased to know thlat a clause dealilng w-itl
thiis has ilow- been passed and iticorporated ini the Eldil-
burgh Corporation Order Confirmation Aet, 1930.
The clause is as follows:
34. (1) A noise nuisance shall be liable to be dealt with

summarily in the manner provided in Part II of the Public
Health (Scotland) Act, 1897, in the same wav and to ilie same
effect as in cases under Suibsection (6) 'of ,Sec6ion '16 of that Act,
and the Corporationi shall lhave all the powers and duties with
reference to a noise nutiisance which a local authority lias with
reference to a nuisance under tthe said Act.

(2) For the purpose of this section, a noise nuisance shall
be deem~ed 'to exist whe~re any person makes oi contiinuies or catlses;
to"- be made' or continued' anv excessive or umireasonable oir un-
niecessary noise, 'and 'where 'such noise: (a) is inljulrious" ol
danigerlousto health, an)d (b)-is 'capable of being prevented or
initigated. haviug-.due- regard to all tJhe circumstances 'of- tlhe
case : Provided iliat if iihe noise is occasioned in the course of any
trade, buisiness, or occupation,' it shall be a good defence that the
best practicable means of preventing or mitigiating it, having
regard to the cost, lhave beeni adopted.

(3) Nothinig contained in this 'section shall- apply to a railwayv
company or their servants exercising statutory powers.

I have to tender my grateful thaniks to tlhe British
TMedical Association and the People's League of Health for
the invialuable service tlev rendered by suipporting the
sugge-stion of making nioise one of the nuisances liable
to lie (lealt witht by the m'naelilierv of local autlhor-ities,
wlheln tilns was lirst stuggested .-I. am, etc.,
Edinbuirghi, May 29tl. Tiios. G. NAS31YTH.

STERILITY IN WOMAN.
SI}n,-I h1ave 110 wislh to -prolonlg tlhis discussion bevonid

thle bouinds of usefulness, for I dealt in my pireviouis letter
(May 10th, p. 882) very fully witlh Dr. Leitlh Murra.y's
remarks on certain details itn mi-y address. The matter is,
liowever, of enotugh importance at the present timie botlh
to the lay public and to the pIrofession to war-raitisoime
attempt OIl my part to clear up all matters left in doubt,
anlid to sunDiini'ize the opinions expressed.

First, everyone is ag,reed, I think, thiat thiere are man)y
constitutional as well as local causes of sterility in womian,
anid tllat' with certain rare exceptions occlusion of the
tubes is produced by infections. Secondly, it is accepted
that thle lhusband is directly at fauilt in at least 15 to 20
per ceiit. of -all infertile unions (excluding, I presume, those
in wlichl contraception has been practised). Mr. Kenn)eth
Walker and others place the -percentage of inifertile
lhusbanids higher-one-third (33 per cenit.) of all sterile
marriages. Further, as I said in my last letter,
*husbands ar-e inidirectly, by infecting their wives, hel(d
to be resp)onsible fol- about 40 per cent. of all cases
of sterilitv in womiien. Clearly these are matters of
considerable iimiportanice; and as Mr. Walker anid I have
said, in thle face of them there is no social or scientific
justification for ilot insisting that the husband shall be
examlinled before ttubal inflation or operative measures are
lractised oni htis wife. With thtis view Mr. Clare does not
agree, and Dr. Leith Murray is not in more tlanl abstract
agreement for reasolns lie has explained. Furtlher, I suip-
p)ose -e all concede that the- hospital patient is enititledl to
as miiuch consideration as the plrivate I)atient. Yet Dr.
Leitlh Murray doubts the possibility of testing the huis-
bandls of the poorer classes. He lhas not, lhowever, tried to
organize such an investigationi. I lhave done so; an(d after
the discussion on my address at Nottingham in reply to Mr.
C. D. Lochrane I went fullv into this matter. 1 am tlhere-
fore at a loss to understand where Dr. Leith Murray (lis-
covered tlhat " he [W. B. B.] n-iow frankly admits that
mnianv of lis lhospital patients arie so dealt witlh "-tlhat is
to say, that nmany of my h)ospital patients ale suibjected to
tuibal inflation without thieir husbands being first ex\-amilled.
I can only think that miiy statemlent that we have examined
a conside able proportion of the hbusbands of hospital
p:atients comiiplaining of sterility withouit obvious cau.se, le(d
Dr. Leitlh Miirravy to the inference that in the remalinde
we p1ractised tubal in-iflationi on the wives. Tlhis- has niot
beeni the case; indeed, it woutld lhave been contrary to oullr
decla'red policy. Thie principle, tlher efore, slhould first be
established; then, I amii sure, it will lie found possible to
(Axamine thie hiusbands, in liospital as well as ii private
practice. Areeat aInv rate h1ave encounteri(ed n1o difficulty;
ll01 apparictly has 1Mr. Kenineth AValke..

Thiraly, th;er-e is the questionI of tecltinioe. It seems
thiat all are agreed that care nwTlst be taken- to (exclIude
theo possibility of a.ir leakage in the apparatus used.
IF urthei, wh-Iiile it is true thiat in mIyv addressl whenlieii speak-
1o. otfO rha(diographic examination whiich appears never to

,)e pr atiSe(l after air inisufflation by soille, I said this is
often an unnii1ecessarV. ieti1e mnPet-tIhat is to say, althotIghi
1 hlare alwN-ays hia(d a radhiopmapin01ihxam)inalontion made, I
have of ten felt sure thmat thle tul)es were p)atent. While
L Xstate(l that an0yone eINPei iel edl in th1e 1m1etl1od is usuall
tible to tell whien air is pa ssmmvg into the, pYeritoneal cavity,
ote as idi(cated by thie- wvoids " often " and " usually,"
mistakes (can l)e made i'OI. PX\tilluple, ilhiitm tubal spasni,
.l1bout thixil lllmlu has bve ii ll 'itteni byl Meakerl(1924) andl
ouheis. So., most wil.l agree thil.t wi-e sho0uld (lelV n1o patient,
liospital o0 private, the advantage of every scientifie miethodi
(if control at ouir disposal. For the inexperienced, as wo
all mul1st be at first, radiography is, I think, indispensable.

Fouitlilv, we lhave to consider the statistical results of
tuibal inflation. The records of many experienced gynaeco-
togists admittedly exlhibit considerable vairiationis; the tubes
hlalve been described as being patent in from about 40 to
about 70 pcicen%t. of all cases tested. This alone is indica-
tivre of tIme difficulty of finding, the proper average percent-
age; possibl]y it lies somewhere betweenl 40 anld 70 per cent.
My OWn2 worked out at 65 per cent. Dr . LJeithl Murray, lhow.
ever, has obtained a unique percentage (95! of p)atent tubes;.
I hlave thlerefore en(leavourcd to extilore a1ll so.ssibJle sourCes
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